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-s VlIIM ID QUMVI rsermon on tht Sitn uta
mnt.ý The cotessionand the nias-
ai or the Sacrament in the Boran
Churoheare che efficient means fr con-
trolling vice wbich we have not."

Eis Lordship Bishop Shehan of the the apprecation of sweet sound. As "Instead of putting our shoulder toe

diocese of Waterford and Liamore, de- fer Irish melodies, they were, perap , t pre wheel and fghting againat thesw-
Jihredthefolowig adrea uderthedeserxlng o! tleration lnanmuent lui apreati u! social vricle andi drunhen-

iveredi the follng addresu under the times; but every min and every -wo- ness, and Sabbath-breaking, we are
auspices of the Young blen'. Societyof man, too, nowadays, who> possses any squabbling among ourselves and spend-
Cork recently. Bis Lordship after a real knuwiedge ut music,asdialinguiuh- lng Our energies ln denominational dit-

Sew preliminary remarks said:--- ed fron any unscientific acquelntance f erences. Tre are seventeen fecte o!
with il, bas, it would appear, îoog ego Mehodists, andi thirteen o! Baptiste,

Our ancestors may have been 311les- decreed their plce tu live pretty much and almost as many distinct varieties
las or Firbolge, or Dlanes, or Saxons, with the weapns of the atone ago and ln each other religions genus. mow le
or lNormans. But we have, muet of us the wattied structures that sheltered any union of sentiment or work to be
al ail events, Irish blood ln our veina. Our fathers before the Anglo-Norman -gOt out of that state of affalrs. It if
(Hear, hear.)We were born ln thi ecivilisation reecued Our countiy from shockingly Immoral, i say, taobe squab-
land, ad n iLt we are likely-to die barbarie. bilng while 1fty million persona ln
and be burled. Ils histryl l the his- I am n t t eusicin; and, perhapo, if this land are not eyen nominal Christ-
tory of our own familles and Our own J knew mi tlace, I rhould humbl> bow as18 ."
names. If we were interesteil in them before the authurity Of thLse who are,
me should be interested ln il; if we tLo eallent; but this much I think i Evidently, even at the risk aiof dis-
are proud of then, owe should not for am entitled t, say, and I think, more- pleaeing, this Protestant clergyman
it bang ir heads in échare. No one over, everyme who knows the genuine bas the courage to speak the truth he

w-iI, no une can, say the history of Ire- taste of Irlabinen will agrEe with me--- knows. Ie hope he may yet know the
land has up to the present received there ls no music un the earth that whole truth and he given the grace to
grom Irishnen the attention It de- appeals ith the same power tu the profess it. He does not conalder Pro-
serves. [ leur, lhear.) 'ihele any have hearts tif 'ur peuple as our own; there testantism hupeless, but he does
been in the past inauy cases for such le nuouth:,r that expresses, as It does, seem to say that il la at present help-
a etrange state of thinge. We have nu their joys anid their surrewa, their as- leis to prevent the prevalence ln Pro-
-concern here with present day politicè; pirations and their hates, their passi- testant countries Of the vies he de-
but it is unt trencliug ipoun thenm tti ounate devotitn to thir twn kith and plres, while lie admits that puiy
aiy that not the least infurti:nate re- kiu, and to the land ocf thir heart's flîJurishes where people are thoroughly
suit if the divisi,ns of Irilshien for liVe, whether it bea to wil for its de- Catholic. What le his hope for pro-
centuries le that Irish hiàt: rv lins ieen feat and its fillen chiefs tr ti ex:lt testantisn? Hi esuggested remedy le
toul often written not for the piurpse mith the few m-b lu its trouIled Lis- îtnimu, ---one sect instead If many.. Bu:t
of truly telling wh-at was dune in this tory have borne its bainer on a con- since the remedy le reunion, it must
corner tif the world stî muic as f r the quering field and Won fir jts cause the bie that the cause of the evil le disun-
purpose of gILrifing tine set of uen blessing of happy hoites ad dfree ai- ion, schiem, separation. Let hlim go
<or one set of beliefs and of condlen- tars. What is more 1 btlieve that ths to the rut of the evil nd he will ste
.ing aotirer. Our fate las nut,ini this p wer of Irish musie li Ut crntined to that Protestantisi had for its origin
respect, been e.ceptional; uest 'ther an' rauk or clss, and I for une cher- disunion, schism and separation froin
people have shared it, thoughli fewl per- ish the hpe that in the happy days Christian unity. He will ses that, to
.haps to an eqial extent. But for Mot et, please God, tu cie, when we chau effect a revival of the full Christianu
other natins and their hittry a forget past alientti ns and prisent spirit am.ng the Protestant people hes
¯brighiter future ias dawied. The ild differences, aud stand tg geth er uinder is interested in, he should preach a re-
pagan dictum t'hat it la the bouînden onoe tag, w-lei sh:;urld raily us ail, the turn t> the centre of Christian unity
duty of the historian nit tu ctnceal tlag tif our ctîiunnun counîrtty, we wIl frimi which their furetathers separat-E
the true and not to dare say the faise then cherish, as nt he le-st of the ed themselves, from which in Our own N
la elsewiere being reccgnized and ion- treasures that have bee prEserved to day thev themrselves have been drift-E
estly observed, and we Cathtilcs uy us throuigh lng years tf indiffrence, ing fartiher and farther away in sec-
take a legitimate pride n remeibtreriug and niust, i sa, f obloquy, the na- tion and sects, until théir separation
that its apostle lias been our own great titnal rmusic uf ireland. from ithe truth is now so wide and iLs
Ponti.---whmiom may God 1-ng presere!I cousequences so awfrully disastrous
---Leoti XIIL An hounest and wrthy But I 811 not it.rgetting aIl 'this that many observant men like himself
history tf Ireland will be wi[tten wheu tinte that we are living l an age which see how far they have wandered, Legin
th -oung men of Ireland deztalnd it, prides itsaelf upun being, if anything, to retrace their steps, and yet hesitate
mot till then. Meantime it sliould be utiliturian. It must Ubesaid, hwever, to come home.
the effort of every Irihman who le a that the day is past when it could be
student at ail, and who s lnot asamed expected, ir indEed, ail thJings con-
! his nane, t uacquire sorne know- sidered, desired, that mental improve-t

ledge of the histury of bis own coin- ment for its own sake should forim the
try. There are materials, plenty of aimu to which the studies of iur yourng BRIEF NOTES OF NEWS. tè
them, within Our reach, if we ounly put men as a w-ole had best be directed, e
-cur band t draiw them to lus. ihere There will always le a minrity, we
are materials in priuted books, there nay hope, whose tastes aid opportun. The London correspondent of th
are materiale ln rumnuscripts, which ities will lead themn insucha direction; New York -Sun," eays:---
lie around us En vastly greater num10- but it le nut, and 1 repe.t should not The Court of Appeai to-day decidedt
bers than most ut us, in neglect of e, so with the great majority. 3lere the tirst important case under Mr.t
tihem, care to know. There are mater- accimplish ents are amtiuong the lx- Chaberlain's new Wurkmen's Om-
lais En the folklore su rapidl dying uries of lie. pensation Set. It related to the ex-
out. an wlîich, Imake bold to say, nu Tie peuple of a poor comutry sui 8 plusion on the Manitoba and Albert
single body of men in all the iand le urs iuit first provide tthemselves Docks in this cit on last Jiuly 6. 'lhe
mure capable cf preserving than the witlh necessaries ln the chape .f a winer appealed against ithe judgment
.nse m -lwn compose Catholic 3ilg niensa sound educatiin usited tu thAir re- of th Cournty Court Iving to the mi-
Bocieties, for they conte f tou every quiremeuts. That thuse retiirenents dows of two unluade £303 each and
quarter within the four shorEs of liave greatly inacreoasea u recentt years each of thé tive injured men £1 a wek
Ireland. They bring with ther mnen- for iur business men it s scarcely, ne- for life. Counsel for the company ar-
cries if w-at they heard frot their cessary to plit otut, atnym ore than iued that a ship uniuding n dock
elders, who still preserve t se Se -ex- Es necessrry to point out ithat was ntu ".a factory"' within the mean-
teut the traditions of former daes. the edication proided in Na- ing of the act, but this contention was
~Every nation in Europe at the present tional Sc'huole ei altugaether iu- rejected.

-day is bestirring ittelfin preserving sufficient to suppil thein. Oth- The "Manitoba was purrchased froin
is traditions. Irishinen had thx em er courntries have, I belleve, their the Atlantic Transport Company by
once in bundance, each licality lis eiomnercial publia schoalitls, c hm-ic Lithe United States Governmrent andE
own stock. But I repeat they are fast oy-s who are destiied for connerdial was uînloading -with amnoition ut AI-t
dyiug ont; one generation iure, terj lie are, atter they have rEceived a cer- bert Dake London, on July 6, when
-two, and they will be gon for aver mn- tin mudicmu of knowledge in the or- a box of socalled safety cartridges ex
less we dt sonething utopreserve thym, dinary primoary sch ol, tramlîferied, and pluded, killing tive workmen and injur-

- where they putrsue iuder tacheas mho ing fiteen.
The memberos f the Youngncu's So. repare themtselves espEially fur teh I -

ciety have been deuroting themseives work tby a couirse of> purely cilommterDial The German ctrts apparently take
Jiargely, and, as we are all glad to studies. Again, England aid iurles a different view of protecti.nfîr work-
t:now, wit'h considerable suece ',tuo the hI e an admirable system of ening men. A farmer narned Stapf, after
cultivation oft insie. May1 say, a word sch ls, where ying narrru-e enaLled, three trials ln East Prussia, has jrst
r two un behalt if one treanchi of this under the most favorable c.ircutrru:4n- secutred an acquittal, which recrgnizes
nost engaging and elevating of arts. ces, t t cortplete a defective literary that employers are entitled to beat

If1 i do so, I suppuse I must take the caui'nItiî n. or devte tunst s to thair servants in Germany. Stapf
risk---I imtube prepared to incirte the those sji.ial branches w.-r1:n aPIret ite chastised with a riding whip, for dis-
reproach of all the ftashionable: but diily v. rk of their litu, .rd ir ien obedience, a youth of e16 yeare, etn-
thorae e t leaset unseconsolatiîn left to t-> in hlch larings tu, w 5 ite:'- ployed on bis farm. The court decided
ana, that I canuot Lava mutai left to -d 4kill und usefulns, oetterp; suits the w-hipping w-as permitted accîordinagi
loae. It le nuL, trtess mny umemory de- and higher pay.' It bas long UEen a tu local customesud w-as not excessive,
ceives rue, the first tImerr I tiare ven- cause tuf rtmrplainrt--- sud I think m-> ____

tured Lu plead m-bth thaetsociety' fîr tho are i'll agreed ut juset coîmplain>t--- Lthat A despatchr fromn Omahu, Nob., pues
rosic of our native lan>d. There m-us the National systemt ls aituigether unr- to show how thtesystesm ut uvercrowd-

n tinm- harn Irishmenu boved irish mu- suilted Lu tire needs o! our puipulation inue cars which le a great sbirse .in
sIc, lîoved Lu pie>' the Irish aire, and rin tom-n aud coruntry. W e ara riot,how-- Muintreali, le Jeait withriu that buig aity,.
to ring 'cur old ish rongs, auJ Lu aven withouat surme reason for hotpe It savs:---
lieat 'clien pl-ayed and sang lu publIe, that 'chie very uînsatisfa'ctury cuondition An- anti - car arum-ding associ-
as weail -r priva. le taI timte g>nue' ut thinigs H wls:ho beanded. Thle work aLtion is tho latest thlinig lu
Il. w'u!d appear su, at loet if w-e :r ofi inqiring ho.,v fer andtin whm-at dir- Omtaha. lIt le prov-ing ry>
ao jurae; front te prograr>mms uf un- etion it shuld ha altered lias bean puprul-ar. The flrst demînetration uft
-cecte advertised ln tiré newsPppes aud takeni l hand by miln w-ihov broughit tire asEouciatcion m-as moads last sevenin
t.ac tcithts ut the shoots an>d houka that Luthsetask,withtrasined intellgence and as 'the six u'clocek crum-de Look possess-
0ill tkre winiduws i-, tur it e s hi-ps. an ucqasintanîce with tire systemus 'chat ion uf the street cars. The finst inti-
N! .. ' ahln urîl ipi tiiw S.îi ra t ans proved b>' e:qperience ta te ursefrul institon the conducttor o! tirs car ne-
a '* ( Ža pin, Wagnat---fahl" -s mrari- eramwhere, thaut kuuowledgof uthLie spec- aeived m-as a etern comand trom a
e-1 ;.em out as thes sut'. -as î wrtia't'o l neae and caspacities of the isU d'oen mtîeesr ut Lire society:---"Let
ae worthry ut the hearing, unîl•îss w-e peuple the possession ut m-hich is so ah-' anothor man tir wman geL ont this car
are ptepared Lu forfeit all hims to solutely neaessry. - anrd oaver you go. Bing LIas bail and

g·o ahead, If yuu don't warit trourble."
The conducator took one lonu at tire

k I I TANTII M18IT[E'8INBiuiviENT BF PBBT[STANTS, ae'iesga um un,leasin
._mny angry people at the crosaings.

Tfle society belongs to Walnut 1111, a
The Rea. Dr. De CoEta, of the Churai aidoing tu check it? The Ronan Cath- tashionable suburb ut the city. Dur-

.of St. John the Evangellst (Protestant olics are doing much more. The more Ing the exposition big cars ran out

bEpiscopal, lias been preaching somo mnteneely Protestant s people tie there, but when the expsitian olcsèd

* rsermons of date calculated, one would w th relion ei - brought to baer stan o and re d smsll

it)lnk, t;o draw an answer froin is co- vice. There le no class Of women inresultsd uirte aven ng incraoding ithe
religionistsl, The Literary Digest of the world, I believe, so pure as the cars extremely. At a mass meeting an

- Otober 22nd;-(New York), says that CathOlic Irish lu Ireland, as the Blue anticrowding car association .. w-as

ths Protestant press seem etohave Books et Pariliant, quoted by Mr. formedi by a large number of rèsidents->

oken thus far nonotice of his re- Stead, prove; sud in highiy Protestant who pledged themselves toresist j b>'

:marks. The Néw «York "Herald" pub- strict Scotland, the monthly reports force anyeffort to crowdmore-,,-ma
renInterview .with Dr. De Cos, of vice, published In the papers .almot comoartabienumber intohe a. a

lmwhich the Lîterary Digest quotes. wthout a sense of shame, are somne- thé. on dces nt heed ér b

tbela lg: .. -thing siful. What I sald in rny se eèthe assoiaonwillUappeas
"The-lnmorality o! thé present day ma, nd whatI repeat, l-tat Pro- courts to >reventmorê peape

is something awful, and what are te testautntm le tlghting a losing battle, taken U a car thRn ca find<eats

Thet ,irrîa4itiy 7 û&L
ready' moruntedi close up to a thousandi
poundu. Amngst tie subscribers are
many meù who hold, sud desesdly
hold, a foremut place luths confdence
and affection of Irish Nationalists. It
la hard to supplement the Irreaistible
arguments offered la their letters lu
favor of the Fund. Questions of en-
armous importance for Ireland,
amongst whlih the Irish claim to a
Cathouic University, the Financial re-
lations movement, and the effective
prevention of famine may be enumer-
ated, must inevitably come befors Par-
lRament during the ensuing session.
They cannot be dealt with satisfactor-
Ily unlesa there la a full attendance of
the Nationallst members. There la no
concealment of the fact, and there
never has been, that a large number of
the Nationalist members are pour
men.. They cannot beur froim their pri-
tate resources thei ery heavy expenEe
ut constant attendance lu London. All
this was known to the constltuencies
and tu the country when they were el-
ected. In the old days a different prac-
tice prevaled. lich men went lto
Parliamtent at their own cost; they
sometimes paid pretty beauly tu get
In. But they weut in for their uwn
sake, not for the country's. They
shiamelesly intrigued for place, or
rank, or power, whlly regardcess of
the wishes or interests t their elec-
tors. '[he Parliaientary reprsenta-
tises are nu longer thie masters u the
people, but the servants. It lestheir
durty to inake the National voice heard
in the flouse ut Countîs. 'lheir sotes,
no natter what the subject voted on,
are governed by the best intereste tif
Irelanid. They are debarred by a pledge
whmbch there bas been n Iattempt un
any side Lu viulate, to repudiate the
emoluments and distinctions with
which in old days Goveruments teupt-
ed the allegiance of Irish representa-
tives. The task they have' unertaken
is for the muost part a hard, duil, dry
task, but eminently sersiceable. The
pressure of a solid disciplined body of
Parliamentary representatives, ail ani-
mated with the saie purpsse and vit-
ing the same vote, le a pressure that
no government however strong catn
lonp unifornly withstand. But the
people have tireir duity to the repr(sen-
tatives who were elected on the under-
standing that they would be supported,
and on that condition accepted the on-
erous duties of the puation. If the
people want the work dune they rnrst
pay fur the doing tf it. The Irish
members give their life's work ta the
cause; they neglect their own business;
they sacrifice their Incomes and thuir
Lime Lu that service. But it is to ask
of them the impossible tu demand that
they shal live in London mithout
funds. Every main, theretore, who
bas au interest la any of the great Ir-
ish questions just nienticned, or in
others -whiti tany seem t huen great-
er, has a duty to subscribe fur the
aupport of Irish members, by whom
alone those Irish questions may le
forced along the steep and thorn>
path tuf remedial leimlation,

But thare s arnuther aspect it this
question which iimust not be overuk-
ad. It ay letaken now alnust es a
truisntchat cvery hnest tiIt Nation-
alist ls in favor tf a reumnited Irish Na-
tional party, loyal and disciplined, by
whomsoever led, lu wlich ail National-
iets should be included, The appealela

rtr-; heW r a poke of tie
prolebility.-km oesslng the
-~- .ttati.eavensI via do -SmadC'oa :beha)t41;tf tait tireh aylexelalimedi ord- St.ale, riala

'by théiraction"-d wrds, an-jing.tWl fraom his St. "If steamhip crosemore by the proposaIs of their chair- the Atlantie I will est' the builer ut
tnan, onsatltute thesielires- the Party thei lest. oi. That pledge was ever-t Unity. Those, etcourse, who mere- redeem0eÇ -'
ly look for ome plausible pretext for .. -
buttoning up-their pcekets, wil! mnd it Pope Leo's latest feat, aocordig ta[n tise coutinunce o disensIon. But the New York "Sun," la wltixg a l-tho greathmajorite vhe are conestil bretto for an oratorio whileh has besuzione tirasdissension shaHl cesse %111set te marsia b>'1M. Tbéadore Dol, le,
realise that they eau best serve their ettor of tire Paria Coneratire,
purpose by the support cf the Party and wlI be periormed late Catedre
la whose polioy reunion holda iat of Rheims in December by an urches.
piste. tra of 120 pleces and a chorus ut 206

volets.. The subject of the oratorio is
Belfast, as usual, ias done wel for -The Baptlsm of Cilova." 'lhe Pipe

the Irish Parilsmentary Fund.. Belfat lalso said to ha writing a Latin sîn.
la always at the front or very near it on the "Worahip o the Redeemer" tii
un these occàslons. The Fund was in- celebrate the end of the century, aiL
augurated la Belfast on Monday right to have selected the prlest carmp er
by a great meeting, which began with PerotL ta compose the musle.
a total substantial But iof £118 7 6d, 1
which la certainly a very suspicions be- Barry O'Brien's "Life cf Parneit,"
glnning. There Is reason to hope that la evidently gdl:ng to cause trouble, ate progress of the Fund in Bfast the reports from London say that a
will be not less satilsaetry thn the lawesuit iras lready been begun by y.
beginning. The Nationalists of Bel- P. O'Connor, against Smith & Elder,
fiat kow there duty and do It. the publishers, to wtop publication, ai

In the opening contilbutluainl Bel- though the book lias only been circulit-
fast layraen and cledcs juined heartily ed during the latter part of last wt-.
as in the old days. As rany as four- The ground of the application fuur the
teen of the priets were amongst sub- Injonction la statements regarJinz ifr.
scribers to the Fund. They recognke O'Cunnor's action in connection with
tchut tie Irish Nationalist larty, the the election of O'Shea for Galty.
strongest and the bsat dlsciplluied, was The publiishers have offered tu idem-
not ruerely willing but anxioue for nify anybody for..damages incuird-J
unity, and that by the wh le-hearted througph aelling the book. Cousetîrlytir
support of that PartYU nit, oun which some booksellers and libraries are
ail peouple's hearts are sot, cîuld be plylin i't and others are refusinz
best attained. They recognize titi that
meanwhile important Irish w rk was Oxford .Ui.arit b.as Jecreed i r
tu be dune in Parliaiet and Irishmen Oxford-menes ityhseceed t ut
were needed there able and m-illing to ceiradegroen 'cre'shan tnum-sa tir-
du lt. hle plain facts and the nccea- ceiveede reestn

cujlored a oes.
sary inferences appeal with spe-
cial force l a clear-lraded
commnerciel comrnimity. There has
been, an:J naturally properly
euggest:n thrat ithe Government are
preparing a Li10 to lop of a portion of
the Irish representatin. But, a refu-
sal by the country tosuppurt tie mem-
bers whom it selected, wouldbe aneven
wilder and mure dangerous disfran-
chisement nieasure than cyi lEkely to
be attempted by the Gîîvernment. If
it would pay the Unioniet Goverument
to keep the Irish members oit of the
Hlouse, it would pay the Irish Nation-
alits of ail sorts and colirs tu send
them there and keep them there. Bel-
fast bas set, and will set, a god ex-
ample, which the rest ut rctand wili
not be slow to folluw.---Dublin Pees-
man.

Nearly alil great¯scientifle discoveries
haeo bren combated and misunder-
staod, eran b>' greRt.man, romnarin a
writer in the St. Louis GlobeaDemu-
crat. Admicel Sic Charles Napier
ßercely u ppî:sed the introductiouert
steam power lu the Royal Navy and
one day exclaimed in te Hîuse of
Communs: .-n Speaker, arban we en-
ter Her Majesty'a naVal Eerce and
f ace tt chaucesd if mar m-sg:>prepared
ta beiscked in pieces b> ctilasses, tu
be idied viti bullets tir to e ilu r-
ta bite b>' shiiand cheili:hat, Me,.
Speaker, we du ut i prepared to be
bllied alive!I The last words he

.rought îumt m-lh tremendons empira-
sis. Steanm power in mten-of-war sith
boilers which at any unment might be
sattered iby an enemny's elhot ---this

was a prospect the gHi1tnt silcr coumld
not face. Yet in a few ears Sir
Charles Napier found himself lu com-
mand of the largest steam navy that
the world lhad ever seen. Lord Stan-
by) presided user a select committee

A robust, mnanlyson and a mc-ing
bab>-gmrni nestliriurrru

uIYI II~ber boon - %stnt
more catiayoa
anly woman ask?

-Ilut isa hur> in t
Heaven rittdj

should be grtanted to every wonan.
Thousands fail of this because they have

neglected to look after their bealth in a
wonanly way. The health of a woman's
babies is dependent upon. hter own heaith
duringthe periodtof prospective rniaternity.
The prospective motlrr-c canndtobnpar.
'icular abot lier pirysical condition. It
she suffers from local -weakness, ner-vous-
ness or loss of vigor and vinility, her chit.
dren illbe w eak, pun aud sieki. Dr.
Pierc's Favorite Prescription is thce oiy
unfailing cure for ail wseakness and disease
of the delicate and imuportant organs that
bear'the bruntofmaternmty. luniarkesthese
organrs strong, bealthy, vigorois. virik and
elastic. It mnakes the prospective uother
strong and cleerful. r Itrbs nternity of
its pc'rils. Jr inures a baby cuiu,îiIntionm-
ally strong. It is the inrvetioin of an temi-

.nent and skillful.specialist, who has had
LIir'yaars' tnanirng iui ibis p:rrtieîrlitr
branch, during iic i rti le iandti s tai
of physiciais have prescribed for many
thousands of wonmen. Medicines tIL alers
seit it alnid an onest deal wt1.1 not urge
ripon ou an inuferior siubsltitrutu mruli'y for
thelitilendded profitlire rmra'1-YmakLeti-rot.

"i am the inother Dr a lice h.111r t1 a
haIft iis eid.' tsitce re J-[ B tt i1 uOX
2o3,) uS I.ialioir. ',raftol, Co..S'Nt.rHi. riuu1
give too mîîîîcu praise to Dr. tierce s Ou-rite
t'rescr-rpttei-'

Dr. irce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation. Constipation is the eiti-î- f
irany disease.. Curethe cauie ait voi
cire thre ditucase. Oua Petilet - i, a
gentie laxativeasud ttvo a mild ca-r-
tic. Drumgists seulit, and no iuhing ia
"just as good.'
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rs and Capes At Prices to Suit Every
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